“KNOW THE TRUE AND NEVER BE WRONG”

DANIEL
MATTHEW
COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF
MOORISH SCIENCE
STUDIES

When the grass looks greener on the
other side of the fence, it may be that they
take better care of it there.

Tel: 1-636-224-6643

Saint Louis, Missouri 63115

P.O. Box 24742

Daniel Matthew College

School of Moorish Studies

School of Moorish Science Studies is
integrated auxiliary of the Daniel Matthew
Ecclesiastical College system (DMC). An
Integrated auxiliary, of the “World Council of
the National Assembly of Churches”.
Developed to support by providing the core
of Moorish science in the world & studies of
self toward the schisms within the groups.
We do not provide any college credit, but
degree of religious studies within this area
or professional study hours. All programs
are skill base for professional studies the
Moorish movement.
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ABOUT THE
SCHOOL OF MOORISH SCIENCE STUDIES

www.dmecs.org
mss@dmecs.org

Cecil Selig

“Your Moorish Science Study
for one self goals!”

HOW DO I APPLY
What are My Benefits?
We have two ways you can apply for
the school of Moorish science studies.
You must include your application and
the non-refundable fee of $95 when
mailing. When emailing the application,
fee must be in within (20) twenty
business days.
•

By emailing admission department:
Federal@dmecs.org (for Federal
Inmates and state@dmecs.org (for all
state and local jails, or

•

By mail to: School of Moorish
Science Studies of Daniel Matthew
College,
P.O. Box 24742, Saint Louis, Missouri
63115

“Changing and
Mentoring a life one
Moor at a time.”

Joining our School of Moorish Science
Studies at Daniel Matthew College comes
with a wide range of benefit, to include, but
not limited to;
1. National Recognition of Your
Program of studies,
2. Lifetime of Professional Credit
hours,
3. Career planning and workshops
(free)
4. Opportunity to become a annumi
(upon completion of the programs.
5. Employment readiness for your
career

The
School
of
Moorish
Science
Studies is here for
all your Moorish
goals.
From
providing
professional studies
hours to fitness and
unit base career
counselor support.
Your Professional
Moorish Education
is our goal, but your
fitness is that key!
Join for your
future today!

“Don’t be shy, show the world your
true skills and not crime”
A 2014 study published by RAND Corporation,
“How Effective is Correctional Education, and
Where Do We Go from Here?” critically
analyzes results across 267 empirical studies,
performing what is called research “met
analysis.”

1. “43% lower odds of recidivating
than inmates who did not.” and
2. Correctional education is a costeffective initiative than housing.

What Studies are offered:
•

Moorish Law,

•

Religious Practice of a Moor,,

•

MS Certificates Program,

•

Moorish Material Studies,

•

Understanding Nationality
Certificates

•

Adult Professional Studies Historical
Kingdoms of Moors.

Students obtain two re-wards
•

Certificates Hours,

•

Certification in Moorish
Studies.

